








^ Skstes JumpaA late «o 
Wl7 Ind and iwt Bwvw IB any 
pod daostr. CMpw fftluK^
20 polnu an nine field goals and 
a tmca ot tree throws. 
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tyNews
5* tataeky utfUtias to ^‘2?
^ a deWrlnr tar the trou^ .*P** t*
The "•--*r-*rT nUUtlaa. thru December 22-23 Che Eagi
a^Ss. in .mummnei
taatatarand Frank SIndlaxu. wtu 
-T. say that If any
. at New
T------ ■■ “ M8X-
ggn UBea they wiu comet it
<«<«• Umm- 
S” *>WB tb. cnnm at 
B«t^ at, aaota wually attaact 
iiw tan tinaicuat « mora or 
sich matehea.
On Ocaain ar - th B lea
ley rule as one of the tevorites. 
rl.‘“SS!2 “ Blw a‘ Baina. tan MUte-a protagta nlai be 
«en In acOon In Mnaabaad on 
*iB«a2 u arban tbay angle
witb tba aitoiig Htina, cblb^
Men Are Scarce, Bta Be 
Extremely Careful, Girls





e of Dr. a M. Lyon, 
laotlst, has been me»■—»a n 1 iwi, ana uwbs
ttoned more pmnlneitly xnan 
any ether far the Demoeratie 
In Howan County.
Actln* Cbunty fhairman Les- 
ta Hone said that, so far as be 
knew. Dr. Lyons Is the only can> 
oldMe so tar, but otto nama 
may be submitted when the com- 
mitteewofflcn and committee- 
women meet here Saturday. Mr. 
Hog^. who has declined to be 
nominated, has served as Chair-
There's a man shorta^i, ftris! June i ttfitu aom.m u an rBip^ ynai
But, dont be too has^ about 
hooklog up with the first thing 
in putts, beeanse the recoidsaT 
Oamitr aourtbnuia 
gj^^^-tauiunga
^re’s the eold Caets on this 
tortlata buslneiB in Bowan 
ComOT Ibr tb. p«« rtn montbi 
.MarttW ptW»bl5 ibi. to tb. 
•boring, of mnlM, Mt a n™ low,
32 pennlts UbM from




But. Just acrasB the haU in the 
Ciremt clerk's office there’s an- 
otto Stacy—
Dlvoren hit an all-dme hto 
as cheult judge Bddges White 
iwnrt 26 -vauip thanaf <lnr- 
ing the same period oftime. And. 
most of ttimr (litnrMa
_The Bowan County News and 
The Morthead ln(ta>endent are
going through a stage of transi­
tion this week, thm^ resulting 
in a ctelay fa this issue of The 
News. Both newspapers have 
. been purchased by w. E. Crutcb- 




^ ■ ' J—— —• ■■lin  gugu. , — un ^Jc puCMllUlWl_______
M of these divorces war The Independent BuUdlat The
News'SSnnow^^uJS
r m-a ang" ffl Its n»w In-sHna. ....the war sarma—
Indicating that MUady did the 
8^ HawfchiB with the first 
thing In pants that would agree, 
and has Uved to revet It
' wiHMs eng tae 





' ' _*} «U tlffles of the
—iign, Bg-rveo cn i  
mm mnc. tb. datb of Juda. 
Den Patiim’.
Loader, add tb., hopwl die 
weatber would abet, w . _,or 
inn far tb. elanlon could be a.
Tb. elablod of the Coun-
t, Cblinmdi and Seoreur, wn, 
mwiinll, «i«bilod lor Uet Sat. 
■mday. but mUonmed becaime
: HUmtHeme
a quorum was'not present 
The committeemen and com-o u c - 
n tor Rowan Coun^
Geve-
4« M»d Mmide Hogge. ' 
^^ramn. No. 2: Charlie Stev.
n«ey. No. 3: NcwveL Hargis. 
Uni me. Levi Gregory.
Mo. 4: OrvlUe car-
tweity-four
Morebead who have beenmales In
Relief Fnw 
CohfWavels
tt WM orlgtolly tn- 
moctey. msde up 
of entry fees, would be divided 
among the three top tew 
Hie toomamem will dose w 
Tegr’s Eve, with Mart 
BoWiic plgying host to all the 
ts^ in theh^ final match ta be 
held at the Oearfidd dub hou^ 
The mamfln^ MlUer and Ken- 
M 35.230: Clark Lane and Joe0-.U-JU; KMTM. i_  
aw Andre Bowne 
and W E. Crutcher 34290: Wan 
roi Shafer and W. H. Rice 33.- 
a«* Bob Day 32.. 
990: Uddle and Hdwig 3L5V;
Mtmn -d Ooees Couoli.
Sahooin. I.OI.K. 
»-at OflU... Co«t,
to its new locathm. Neltto pa­
per Is to be disamtinued. but af­
ter the plants have been consoQ- 
<ated The Ind^wirient wUI ap-guc iiiFt^uuenL W I
pear early in the week and The 
News the latter part of the week.
Harvey Tackett. weU-knojm to 
Rowan Countlans. as a newspa­
per man of the first ords* has 
accepted the edltorsh of The
'Tpendou. The pt will be
I for him until he leaheld ^vra the 
armed farces. In the meanHin*"■ •“•vnsb. ll ult ume 
the staff of The News wUl pitch 
In. due to the labor shortage, and
edit both papers.
Over 90 Pcxcent Si^t 
PetitioB Askiag !». 
•tailuiMOf Sysicw
Hie Morebead Woman’s rhih 
and Bowan County Wom­
ans ChUi have virtually com- 
pleted a canvan of Morebead se­
curing signatures favoring the 
htSttltettOB and matntiwui«,a» of
TTie women’s organlzatlonE en­
tered the picture at the request 
of the Board of Trade to ascer­
tain just how the citizens fait 
— the enactment of ;
Sigkt Fnnn Rom Wert 
hutoaed Lou Momtk
The weatherman today 
ls«i rdief, probably " 
Monday, to " *
' 5?.!?°°® nd' :
Increased drafttng of mn In 
foe 26^0-37 age group WM or- 
d^ this week to replace mOr 
«Ucrs and sailers relMsed 
■nnpewer shore w*r plants. 
War MnWHrofion Dfroctor
Ruroen and. Bobby 
Jtoi Palmer
the blimard which struck here Tut^y.
Wanner weather has already 
the wM-west where the 





and Mrs.’ Dave oppenwre.
Laaghiln 312U; jo n nu  
and ^ Cart 27,490; Warren 
Lappin and Latter Boste 'wtaoib. 
IBM Bowne and rai SremS 
Jack West and Boy Cot-
a0» A mnlnb 
ywMP Mart Bowne ami BUI 
Ctannee Al-
rnrtnill v!
Etght Bowan County men 
were inducted into the armed 
forces during November. They 
are: Delbm Henderson, wttitam 
TItomas Perry. George WTUbreT 
Calvert, William Bvmett ramp. 
bell. Levi Eldridge. Ora Lee Ev- 
ans. Frank Ingram. Jr., and 
James Alien Alfrey.
James Thomas CauriUl was 
transferred from another board, 
kut left from Rowan County.
InreallBtkm of booster sfaUons 
md tapping of addittoaal wells 
atrtng the summer is given as 
thereastm far the gas pressure 
holding up.
•*" are hx a daa-
—.uA.aQ KtMnr ariuviliw c 0» a
law setting up this dreiartment 
In the dty govenunoit
Better than 90 parent of the 
citizois favor the propasaL ac­
cording to the signatures appear- 
ing on the petitions.
, '^'»?y«-3>«llbathartac. ing of the matter with the f^ty 
CouncU for consideration.
Harry Goldberg. President of 
the Board of Trade, which has 
JS"* **« a«i»e ta support of 
tfie dispoeal system said that It 
fa the plan of that buttnas 
men's organizadoo to msent 
^ eouncU with fuU details of 
he proposal, its advantages, the 
>robabie original outlay of funds 
equired and the cost of contin-
----- .—>,.uiiAuj. uea WBIntPiaay^
^etWUeTdbFriewbHeWBb 
CaadUaie For Re-ekcdai Next Teer
-Although he has made no ofll- '
dal announcement, it offlee.
virtually cetain. tto week, that
Occult Judge Bridare White will ^ Commonwealth
—. bolda that 
bottttebaing sued by 
who waa
CkAtma, Come Eada 
FmBJJrUReFmeaa
I..-*-.—r “W army ana
r.I|^*y have refaned “sevaal
«o. la; peytn 
and IBu Addle NIckelL 
Hayes. No. ifc chame Sparks 
and OUvla SturgliL 
Lewis. No. 17; John 
and Mrs. John ranrtiii 
Moreherel. No. l& Charles 
^Ibrook and Mm Gariand Oui-
Morehead. Na ift t 
CTlck and Nora Alto
No 2ft Fmk ,v.rt.
wwii u ulu miner niyi
orr 5;K0 to 3,ffl0: Bowne and 
Crutcher beat Meadows and 
Lappin 5.120 to 4.22dL'
Auxilran/ H'ants Mare 
Service Names
- Elliottville. 
»«h ot here, 
■jugfjident of Schools 
Roy Cornette ordered all Con.
Schools dosed Tues-
betwm -nJi ?»«hy-_ . » ran I 
-t «u «g at wBb ire tSf Hf*- Bait Horny
S&S'.SS.'””'*’’- -----
The Americao Legion Auxlll- 
—‘A request the nmes of
he said, he aak-
------ - Service Director
f--—™ B. HotIw, to amend hfn 
rennlaUiiaa m HOTMe (be toduc-
jimvlde for redaattflcatlon of■H«uN6Av lUT l ci sBii i  
^ ta the age group now 
have accupattooai ’ -
L SSe-SX^S fm-mniiXd. IS
I HA 634 r j.[lndii«Ma.
•nmUMmUem ‘mi
jwno t r e n a mil Met, -mum. “
rau jKOAKthm.’* . -tomes 
said, “fa required to maintatt^ the 
relentleas prosuie now h^tnj 
teought to bear uptm the memy 




Draft boards aevn have been 
|-«Brad teaaUy to ^ uuhic- 
^ of men over 28 hut few 
toe been drafted since to 
S^tei^r. when Beabey Smyumi uxF, n Ho-sh
^draftboarefathatlta-—- A wwoiuB wee I  ppear­
ed n^ of«the armed aervfaes 
this year could be
Rowm Weed 
On Market
— " - -—1- — _ _________ ____
your boys and girls fit the sep.
Bowan County mbaoco grow- en rtaoit that Uto la
wafBhfna enori thi. —----- aw.
marios LOBB 
grown on one. which w. s e   
acre- Ur. Hoa uaed the 41A ” 
^ and broadcast IJXIO pounds 
Of tobacco tarttlfaer on the 
■wund. He put 400 poonds of 
in the row and stated that 
of the tebaoeo grew tafia- 
^bfahead. Tobacco growers 
jMptlng to grow 2,000 
nds per acre. Farmers who 
pt this good a yield are re- 
■tod to report thdr yield to
«* “the anSdSeTS 
cpfated net only to secure
■to emplpygrent they can he^ 
•ured wO contintM after — 
Bifa d&fcgent^
the county -^...
FV»d storage bouses are get­
ting a real test this cohfweath- 
to- When than lo families bollt 
ttow staeme houaea this summer 
and fan and they are flvrwng 
their first test. laae CaudllL 
OU.Sta^ mid Bfaner
Oglt b, p«a„j „ «i
^ who are _
Ml to some thirty whore nai^ 
have been sent in. Send names 
and aiMruHcs to eitha The
Co) - --
-I-,.. ~'eSS LJ46BCM 1 UBS-‘fay. The order was issued prin­
cipally because school busses ' 
which transport the greater part 
of the student bodies of the coun­
ty’s four consolidated tfistricta 
rould not ne^rtiata the sUpp^ 
Some rural schools 
.•?** “• rtosad due to the Ina-
E|SenrkeMen 
iTo Gel Real 
Qiiislms
. ■ai Mu of Oealt Court 
Oert now buM ta Jee UcKlo. 
ney. who has captured It the 
I last two elections by overwhelm­
ing ruair^uleio.. ... V- . .
Mr.
------AW.—is to
■ McKinney has - fiUed. tndlcaterfAir. H  i i t d 
that he may leave to attend medi­
cal school and may not be a 
candldato to .<mrceed himself.
All of these offices are for six 
year duration. i
Also to be elected next veaT 
»re ail county officials.
tathe;5iL_“'---- 7“ ““ ““*•n i«26ii of teachere, who live ouf-" u» ««rt«, go. a awn.




ktorahants predict an 
dented buying spree 
cold wave abates.
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Owens of 
Cfcarlieid received word from 
the Adjutant General's office 
that their son. Jesse Owens, had 
h^ kflled in ,jction In Ger­
many.
Mr. and Mrs.Dweniw sent four 
sons to the service. aU of whom 
are overs^ on active duty.





B, A«nrw». Bud Crtw.
~ to et to tnem.
Ohriremas shopping in More- 
head stores remained slack be­
cause of weather conditions.
unpre 
I’hen I
WASHING’TON, D. C.-Taking 
_n old-fashiooed A merican 
Christmas to servicemen and 
women around the globe wifi be 
the major acUvlty <lurlng the 
hotoy season of Red Cross cluh 
^ hoapltol workers serving the
A vacancy exists in the Row 
an County Selective Servic* 
Boanl by reason of thd resigna- 





Yanks overseas. Ba^ O’Connor,;
Red Cross chainnan.jnattonal said.
Red Cross clubs, rest homes 
tod hospital recreaUon halls 
win be gay with parties, dances 
ice and carol singing, and reverent
»w.3ww.. lulfh /--2. wi. . _________ ..
Phunmer, Ingram Are 
Taken To LaCrepige 
To Serve Sentenere
Twenty IndlctmenLs were ro
. 4306966H6WU6A tnUH f lIMlim g Ue-
cause he has moved from More- 
head, and ha.s been unable to ap 
tend the meetinga 
Hw vacancy will be filled 
through appointment by Gover- 
— Simeon Willis.
4..4AUU36.UI services. Jiattve 
Ojrirtnias txvea wUl be decoral- 
^ home made ornamento 
In addKloo to materials supplied 
^4J500 kit-s sent by the Red 
Q«s8 in the states. Th* kits 
^ provide song sheets and 
Christmas records, and are
Avenge Bwley Price* h Keatacky Are 
344.13, aigidiy (her Treaauy Rgne
Tte yyrtp uu ur. a ;«nrS,rto5
Jkto gpm tooali« It Be baa
Sharply loww average pito 
'ere paid on moat burfay u^c- 
CO marltots hi the stata ymRer- 
aoconOng to rtaoaa to Hie 
Kentucky Dept of Agrfeui- 
tnre. The War Food sefcatma. 
tratitm aaU quality of offaHnga
was not up to the W<-*-----
level and bulk of sales were or 
tow to good leaf, fair hn and 
fair flytoga, .
Total ssim appeared to hare 
been weO below the WadMathy
flsure and it appeared ------
they wouB----------■■■■"» Mftw uuura uiej> uua aiiitrnBtiwaw eiwi 
»wd in kdt day's tofaT of 11,210,922 pom-fa 
as mare Rmr sm frw » a# ih* oi
-l6m,OTl,w «BB«• sra^ felt 8Ld7 to Staas.
27M0B
™ww ffioa 580
food and Mr. Eln-
_-^Ar ™ ■ ootton.
I •>»>. which is bant so the ^ can
is It ««* k«P thfwladltoes from sweating. Mr Klnte
»-—
L^'
6UUU CB lIuXtt,5fE PWIBOB
for  Of the 21 marhato, Gr^ 
« WWW paid $lMBjMB7Q and 
the average was $44Jg. or 2D 
«»to more than the Treasmy
re"—-
eint or tirt mioor marten n 
raport, Cyrahtana was an eaceo- 
ttwto fcoth the lower prienv- 
«8S and reduced pouxrfagt 
^^tototo^.roregTcentoainin-
Growers were paid *317,632.7«.
Sharpest decline. S5.2B a hun­
dred pounds, was reported at 
Danville, where the av^age fell 
to S3&47, lowest in the state. 
Sales there were 282.032 pounds 
for 1108.50130.
Sales at Paris dropped to 239,- 
552 pounds and the average of O-Connor added, partis for eUt 
°™”' *™ - ■««“ «■ war arphmm «ra received 4W745K97. to wham th« amniemeem —«
At Green
turned b.v the grand jury 
iber
contributed by Junior Red Cros.5 
membefH.
"No set plan of procedure can 
be followed in all overseas cen- 
Mr. O’Connor pointed out.
Tor evay theatre of war and 
every club or hospital has its 
particular variationB which must
be taken Into account.” Indlv-i ---- v —
idual holiday programs for dube!’’“*^“® ****** 
and hospitals are being planned 
with the help of servioemen'i
Cases dispoMd of tncluded:
James Lane Plummer, is years 
far the murder of Elbert Bald­
ridge.
Earl Ingram, 5 .vears, far the 
murder of Nellie Wares
Both Plummer and Ingram 
were tak«i in the LaOrange Re­
formatory Monday by Sheriff 
Bill Carter
Mrs. Tom Wages, removing 
from the state an automoblie on 
which Jack Parker held a lien, 
continued first dav of March 
term.




pwm* for $123,121.89 and the 
—Tttta of $44.14 was off M 
to At Greensbnrg the aver- 
«»- dropped G.TS to $4196 on a 
265,743 poima. tor nil,-
Hie Mount Stoiliig avmare 
juitapd SL£2 a ■ ■"twv nuuuiau pouius
_$4Ml white a total of 394.- 
M joands was *dd for $173.-
committees.
Whereever possible, chairman 
^Conn rtie l
dren  T—AlMMfl nm rrrum •
-r —“ *«« servicemen «a 
Pfay ffiata Cteufr-wUl be in Red 
aoaactohs. Ih Red Cross hobby 
^pa. Tanka already are inak- 
tog OiclBCiBas toys as gifta for 
their small frtods-quantiiies of 
toy animate. tanOn planes—to 
bring happiness to children In 
war-torn countries around the 
workL
“On Oufatmas day a million 
Bd a quarter individual gift 
Ptoked by volunteers will
--'—A. PMWW. etUJ.VV rtlfU 4-4>rtlrt
Arthur Moore and Robert per 
nalL allowing fire to escaoe in 
Oumberland Natfan.ir Forest noi 
guilty
Denzii FoBter and T.illbnm 
Bowman, murder of CJavton 
Lambert hung inrv. continued 
to 4th dav of next terra.
Matthew Fvffe. murder nf Ida 
Vason alleoedlv fa collect tl5 fiOO 
Insttrsnre. conHnued nn motion 
of Commonwrekh to 7th day of ' 
Ms'vJi term,
~ *re granted
1 the charge of craei and
be disttlbuted to American pa­
ttens in overseas hospUals. a- 
b^ hospital ships, trains and 
nlanea. aiwl tn amoii -0
Mrs. c. L. roooer wlD be hoa- 
teSB to Methodist Women'a SoH.
w at h
<ee‘™^waM'me!, mermeet tdtLu. \<yomaam± ”
The next term of court 
convene Iterch 12.
etv of Christian Service j 
h«Be Friday evening at 7-M. 
She wiU b. uiMed in enlnnaln.
1*16 Irt Wrt c B. HcCuIlonte 
-«l Mill B« Tolllter._________
h
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Rowan Coviify News
A consoUdaltoo of aU Morehead
I prior to 1S3S. i-*-^**** and published
1^' tfe let* Jack -Wllaw from 1925 until IM2 
aod-froin that date untU Ap^ 1944, by Orae* 
t who is still actlTeljr gniwui In its p«bll-
In first and second class cities there are laws that jermora. 
maifP it mandatory that condensers be Installed I ness bat 
on electrical equipment to eliminate such troub-^free In a slave world. Therefarewe Intend to aeC 
But. In a-cify the siae of Morehead there are I the people of Birope free«-nol give then, oer 
TOch regulations masttfs. We believe in freedom for others as
Mr. Ciml™ and Mr. MBieJ stata that thw »«,ll “ tor oun»lvea. W»d«« l«»«lahim da^ 





OM- fear <Oit' «f Ootaf .................
Out of State Rate- ailpiihs to Servleeankn 
'Oversees
DispUy and Cl&asified Advertlsiog Rates 
ftemdesvi Upon RaqiiMt
Entered as Second Class Hhtter at the Poetofnce
A Soluiton For MoreheatTs 
Radio Reception Trouble
Delving further in the matter, we find that] Let us make one thin^-cleer now and^ fbrdtf 
............................................................•------------- L We ar«i't n people’s busie 
have found out n™t we cannot, live-
What we want for ourseives w«_ want tor
all, but we do. not dictate nvethods or rulersa Of
courae. aa tree speakers, we are free to ^ 
aides as tqWvldBals. But. as a nation^ we sbaU 
not fecogr^ any government that Ul not freely
diosen under the laws of its own country.
Our otra freedom depends upon the freedem
tests free of any cost. But, ri^tfuUy, they set
out that it would be useless for Kentucky UtlU-| What we wart for other natiwis Is thn 
ties u> go to this expense; unle» there is somr thi^ m f«..QUradv«—e sax^
ofaUpiWBteA OWQwnprosperitydepeodaopflo 
iteprosperlty of aU peoples. Ouro is a mcti^ 
a henevolwit aotetoieMp; Lirt-
that the trouble would be correeceiL'enm*rt of ttw peopl|s by the pe<H>le ancffor th» 
l^tucky UUUdes, employing the practices of peo^ guaranteed freedom fOr aU under
good business, want to render the very best po» 
^le service. If any of the trouble Is stemming 
from their own lines they want correct it
In an.swer to an editorial appearing In these; 
columns, Mr E E Curtl-ss. district manager for
The Kentucky uailties and Mr. Frank Maxey. 
Morehead manager for the company, have prop­
erly pointe<i out the real cause of the poor radio 
re<-eplion in Morehead. panicularly the down­
town area.
The New.-< ha.< editorially stated that radio re­
ception III Morehead us the worst we have seen 
any place Mr Curtiss sets out that it is the ex- 
per.enre of The Kentucky Utilities that ninety 
percent nf .such trouble comes from motors and 
other appiiance.s in businesses and dwellings over 
which Kentucky Utilities h|S no control.
Our ex; -rience indicates that Mr. Curtis and 
Mr, Maxey are correct. The trouble is not 
with the utility, but a gros.s general carelessness, 
on the part of our citizens.
For example, it has bm pointed out that la 
I partlculsr block in Morehead
Mr. Curtis and Mr. Max^ say that the own­
ers of motors or electrical devices that cause this 
interference can correct it by installing a conden­
ser. which is easily applied. The cost runs from 
approximately 35 cents to a little over a dollar, 
the latter flgure for large motors.
We propone to submit the matter to The 
Morehead Board of Trade, an organlaacion that 
is vitally interested In anything for the commun­
ity betterment. We propose to a.sk Mr. Curtiss 
and Mr Maxey to attend this meeting so that 
they may explain the 
ures in full.
crirtiaMkM In baste rgibta because t^dsts,
------ or color. ecoBoatie saeurity through the
right of aU dozens of aU hations to vaA tpttf. 
in the trade, businesa, or profesaton of:tiMr«Brab
dioke; freedem of edueatioo—that is to say the 
right such as we have here for any able ambl- 
Uous person to be an HDratlo Algw hwo; 
om from fear of
i meas-
The final course will, of course, be to present 
the matter to the city council, and seek the pass­
age of an ordinance requiring that persons having 
devices that cause this Interference be required 
to correct it. The cost is so small that no civic- 
minded citizen could poiuttbly object to such a 
mea.sure. But. when the matter is submitted to 
ibe council, all the facts .should accompany the 
proposal
There seems no question but that The Ken­
tucky Utilities wants to do its part. The wlution 
now rests with Moreheadians themselves.
cinually complained To the Utilities. They, in 
turn, useti a detector to ftod the trouble and loca­
ted it as a large fan in a place of bustfiess. The 
owner of the business was. advised of the fact 
and given instruction.s of how it could be reme­
died for 33 cenU. He did not remedy the troub-
It Ls not our purpose to condemn everybody. 
At the .^ome time, we do say that most of us have
‘Batf a LoaT
Hattie Thomas, the colored 
maid at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartley Battson wa.s very happy 
last Friday It was Hattie’a 
day off She had a .sizeable bank 
roll in her pocket-book, 
check from one of her th 
in the sm'ice. and she
Do Wc SUmd?
Victory has Ito Jackels no less than defeat 
Already the spoilsmen are out seeking advantage 
for their side, fior their men. They are playing 
up their own cause by playlng-down' their op­
ponent’s and are talking In large terms of what 
ihej-y have already done and what they would do 
—and of what they would have done. They are
proclaiming the merits of those whom they want 
to put into power and. if one believed all the talk, 
one would be amazed at the number of whiie- 
souled paladins fighting black-hearted traitors 
today.
Of course, some of the paladins are far too 
fight—the enemy. But their part-Uken Lite attitude. 'Well, if Bill Smith doesn’t correct the trouble at his place, then should i:husv talking 
correct mine’’’ "As a mailer of fact, some of ] isans are declining that they and they alone could 
the trouble may stemming from The Rowan lend the war and bring.peace to a troubled earth. 
County New.s or The Morehead Independert4^These spoilsmen believe that the democracies 
plants, .since we use a number of motors and elec- i ^ ®®sy and that if we cquld be sold 
trtoal devices. An appliance in.your home may blea of their pet hero, we couid see to it that the 
itbesTB, government of their own particular acre of Eo- 
rope be iouided over to Chem. to rule.
i .^0
be causing havoc in the radios of yi 
but you do not realize it.
lice—and lasUy awl before aa freedom of wor- 
.ship, no matter what the creed.
haven’t ho4 a vacaflBu turtl this 
yew. t lrtcndi£ tt apeod the 
tanUdaye aMtb my old helgblx>rs 
and fideneft nan W«M Uber^, 
doing; A Uttler htmifag and in 
gennat Jugt. oktog things
“liW. I emne Into Horehaad
a thak etar once and for a^'
■rat durr luniv
Hope happlfies Ufe; at the atew <v Iwmw.
Afitf-loosens the f^ten of pride aiur of paws; 
It coaus t&ebugh oar toars. u the salt sunuBtr
we^ 'TtirtkxtaSTwIra'c'tW
amke it imat thplluh it^ Bbft 
town.”
“We agreed with oar friend 
people hero. had. ham able to ac-
eompUA








’ the Ireturned to her. tents, except for
still in the pane.
Hattie, who is very religious. 
Is happy to get hw pocket-book 
and the papers back. She says 
••half a loaf is better than none."
little city here and that such a 
statement was unusual In view 
of (he tact that Morehead Is 
considered one 0/ the best towns 
in the good old Commonwealth, 
we entered Into the conversation 
with the stranger.
Hr Had a Friend
Speaking of trains and rail- 
[road suUons reminds
, Fraley, the genial and popular 
first-trick telegraph operator ather home «™-h of Mh Sterhm,.’^"J™ "
,, . iparently had been Upping —^
Hattie caretaUy selected the k„itlJ ^ »iUe too much, made his
We learned that he was horn 
and reared In Morgan County, 
had since , loved to Gary. Indl- 
{tna. but r -turned to hts home 
county every five or six years 
for a two weeks visit. Leading 
him on, we finally asked him 
what his grievance against Mw«- 
head was about
aoproDriaU’ gift tor each of „ the Uctet wliitow wfth
p^e on her gift IL.t- She, .he Inquiry; "What time does the
didn’t purchaae anything for her „eit train go to Wiiteheater!"
c/tr.c urKrh akg. ekA kMaelAMAl.g __ - . ... ..... .e.
-Wen," he repUed. considerab-| 
ly Mrftened up. “I guess Morc- 
head is alrl^^ but It's bm a 
hodoo fur me. In 1989 1 took
who are on the battlefield 
fighting for our continued freed­
om .. she bad lovingly boogfat 
those and mailed them many 
months previously.
Fraley advised him that the 
it was one due to leave at
A few minutes later the same 
man. wobbling just a little bit 
more than before, again appeal^
Completing her Christmas' with
re...need ekn. -k ’̂ ___ — . -C. .shopping Hattie found that she „u«Uon; "Wbat"ttoe’does the 
stitl had $15. in money left, evn train goes to WindbMtef?’’ 
after buying her ticket home. I Fraley replied.
Laden with bundles she got.-'Didn’t I tell yoa that a few 
off at BCerehead. \ few minutes minutes agoT
tnr ••after the train pull^ oat know." replied ^ drmk.
discovered that she had left her “tout I’ve got a'friend out'here 
pocket-book containing the 815,'and he wants to know. tooF
some valuable papers and a let- -------------
ter from each of her sons. He Picked the Wroox Ttwe
She promptly notified the lo- ’’ThLs is the darnesi town I
cal Chesapeake and Ohio ticket was ever in,” 
agent . He phoned ahead, and pmt' 
the conductor found HaKle's bus 
pocketbook. which has now been
I stranger loudly 
Greyhound
station Tuesday morning. 
Knowing that we had a real
na^finodorjuly 
f (Mar who drown-4.1988. Oneofd . ______
>d lived next deer to the hoosa 
be escaped ftxn that nlsht.
Red Cnws Sends 
EachPriseno 
Christssas Package
WASHINGTON. D. C.—Each 
American held in Europe as 3 
priMner of war or civlUan Inter-
e this Chrisonas will raoetve a
Sirisunas package from tha Am-
my vacation from the mfnutac- 
turlng plant when l work and 
headed beck to tile good old blUs 
of Morgan County, 'l was sup- 
• to Wa ■
eiican Red Croan in addition to 
rsflutar weekly food percels. 
Chairman Basil O'Connor an- 
aodneed ta an outUne of Red 
CroOT hoOday a
posed to get est Ubenj on 
the ^ of July,
off lit ixmlsvttle f^fcnas.
, bat I stopped
“I got tat HorelMHl on a train 
that arrh
The Chriatmae papkiges con­
tain the mattip * tqney 
CO and pipes, ^mea, washdaths.
ri« aatf iras printa.
ample tine foc de­
livery in the tace ol deteriorat­
ing transportation la Europe 
lots fruit intf «*»«wtng gum.
yed here at i(W» o’clock \ 
at ni^t. intanding to catch an 1 
early bus the next morning for |
Watt Lfbeity. they bad the j
darndeat flood in Morshand here I sanajtfp ‘rono IrtCnd
that night and l was dpwi^ttS2wl
SmaU gUta are atau inctudwt
lucky to escape’from the horae;,ttOTer. coraplete"wlSf**Y3itS 
of a friend where I was .supposed, ^ gjmQ ituAHing and candy, 
to spend the night. i didn’t get p
" ------------- ” BtjY WAR BONDS!to Morgan County for a week anti by then it was almost tlmej
tor me to retunt back to my Job.; 






'44 E one of tte 6I66EST. farm 
years on record. MSORE yeurself 
and fUneriGa against W» years.
Novir! 5k "'"*4
^ Thu Advertuemeni Spaiumvd By
r„ r«.T Convenimte We Beee Bead, for Stio
I mj .vzvw sswmwTU jyvrawan aoj
THE UNION CaOCERYm
mL Cut more puipwoodPut the maney. in War Bonds
A
nr quitting your pulpvrood money into 
XwWnr ^nds, you mil be 
yo^ anotry in two ways. By holibg 
yaur bonds to maturity, every tnree cotda '
you cat wfll bring as much money MU four.
And you wiB get yoiir mon^ afie. tie 
■w when Jt wffl buy much mote thin it 
does now.
SbtKS war rorJUiremenU are constontty 
changing, it is always advisable to bne 
an anangement on sefflng your pulpwood 
before you cut it That way you can cut 




WiST yiRfoWHA WW.F * CO.
COVIN ■ »Nr VHieiMIA
’.a.’ a
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( •; AM^S
SiSSSSr
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELA- 
TIONS. Uiunl BMcb, Fla., Dec.
13—T-a Amn Guiley. 24. of More- 
head. Kea^aeftF. Am arriMd M
Aray Air 'Forces BeAstxibutloo____
StaUoo No. 2 In Viunl Beach tor narig»
jnain hm about two weeks, 
much of which wfU be devoted 
to rest and
Twchntrten FlAb 03de GuDey, 
eon . of Oarlen Outtdy. was a 
elerk In the SouthweM Pacific.;
. Cpl LmKMd mrote Us parf 
!nu, Mr. and Mrs. Lea Kidd ofe
BA 2, a short time ago, stating 
that he - . -
of bis paroita last f
1^ he infonaedvthem -t^ he
d been given-an honorable dls>
Kidd has served in the army 
thirty months, ene year being 
overseas In the Pacific.
PeC C^per WHk 
Twelfth Air feree
Tnt outstanding achievement 
in the China-Burma-Indla theab 
er of operations the veteran 
troop carrier group, to which 
Pfe Charlie A. Cooper of crans- 
ton, Kentucky, is assigned, has 
been cited by the I2th Air Force. 
Pvt. Cooper is now entitled to 
wear the Distinguished Unit
The unit codtinued to support 
the Allied arhtfes fpr two and a 
half , months, aad a w
•ndn (btring the 
them Burma 
and the lashaei Tall^. The 
^up, ^edtpnat^ ^called
“Cemy'8#lrcu»,” after Its Com. 
lahagf^rTT. fffl Tffhn Cer- 
of Hsrrlson. - ■
ater, starting Us 27th month ov*
drench!^ downpour of monsoon 
rains, landed on dangerous air- 
strips, evm efispersed with para- 
chotes In order to increase the 
cargo load ihelr planes. You bet 
I'm ml^ty proud of every mem­
ber of our tnobp Carrl group.
Pvt Codper is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Cooper, Cranston,, 
Kentucky.
Faratnmim\ rut
ttie, trdop canlw group 
ad troops, tons of food, equip­
ment, mhittcaL nppUee, arms, 
- and aiwfles, in addt
tkm to evamnting Allied casual­
ties on return flights. Each pUr 
ot and crew member averaged, 
over 29i hetw* flying time per
&Sgt Hdbmt H. Holt 21. of 
Haldeman, Kentnchy. has'arriv­
ed at jumy Air Forces Redistrip 
button Statiom No, 2 In tfasil 
~Beach ^ reaasignmmit {uticess- 
Ing aftv compledng. a tour of 
dlfty outside t*** nnn>ln»n»al
“ ■ - Suites.
task was acemn- 
UgM^ terrific, odds.
veld, of protective armor and .. 
tensive weapons of any Und. 
flew daitsr mtoatons over enemy 
territory while constantly being 
subjected to attacks by Jap fight. 
Eleven of the group’s air­
craft were lost to enemy actiozv: 
Here is what the Commanding 
Officer. Oel. John Cemy, had to
[ndia and Burma. “Our outfit 
has been cUed because
. after 
completing a tour »f duty out­
side the eontincntal United Stat-
. irionecr of several redistribution
Last Apr!) his troop carrier rtfice on th« part of each mem- 
grotm. stattoned in the JIediter-.ber of the eqwdltiim—grovuul 
ranesn theater of operadons, and air perMimel alike—in ac- 
suddenly ordered to fly to complishjiig. almost fanpossIUe
the Buppoii air'Aafad Forces bat- feats under (he most hazardous 
ding the Japanese in the Im- condidons. Not only did our 
phai Valley, Inda. and the Mylt- planes fly unprotected against
.lnM..a a—a Dll.—a Ca.,— ylaan, I Tan sl —«« K.I, — -ha — .MawlWndoDfl -operated by the AAF*kyina area, Burma. Seven days'.Jap aircraft, but on t e nroond 
---------- ’ Distribution Command.latCT the big twin-engiDed C-47|tbe crew members w«e often
Mni—ait aMmm an/t'.___________ _ ____ .aw... I . .pi™, of hlo group nrafod as tjuy unloaded tbelr
“la" dirougl. dro
ures. For eUldren. they whittle 
dolls, t^B and souvenirs and 
make big bouncing balls and 
model aSanes and boats.
9taff Assistance Corps and
Hospital and Beereadon Corps 
will do Christmas shopping and 
gift wrapping for servicemen, in 
some 'dUtfODS volunteers al­
ready bhMTgt up stands where 
lies Bsnang paritages over- 
U> men can weigh
the pareeu abd make sure that 
they meet government specifi­





Medical'egomtoadons and eias- 
sMeadon bstervlewa at this p(^ 
-piif ^neer of several redistribution 
de- -stadons operated by the AAF 
) POTonnel Distribution Com- 
- mand for AAF returnee oCQcers 
and enlisted men, will determine 
his new assignmenL He will
trim trees. They 
some 
Christmassftul
on voice record- 
portable tele- 
o thrir bed-
remain here about two weeks, 
much of whU* will be devoted 
to rest and recreadoi 
Sgt. Holt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holt, was a sheet metal




Canteen Corps volunteers will 
serve roast turkey, plum pud-
................... 1 all t
logs to many servicemen 
United States away from home 
on Chrlstma.«t day. Troops in 
transit will meet a hojne atmos­
phere at railroad sUdan c 
teens. Many will be sent 
with individual bags of candy 
small presents besides a Tuletide 
meal.
Pilots grounded by .sno' 
storms will find warm comfo: 
inside airport canteens where 
they can help decorate Christ- 
'ith ornaments
Pvt Jack Bowen, who former- American prisoners of war and 
dvlUan internees held in ^e 
Far East to send lO-word cables 
collect to'their families in the 
United States.
1y lived in Morehead, has recent­
ly arrived Welch Convalescent 
Hospital, the army's new recon­
ditioning center in Dajrtona, 
Beach, Florida. The carefully
there should speed 
cence and assist in his return to 
the best of health soon.
Pvt. Bowen Is the son of Pearl 
Bowen of this dty and has bemi 
In service for six months, ente^ 
ing the army at Fort Benjamin 





First Lieutenant Llgon A. 
Kessler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude F. Kessler, has been as­
signed as an instructor bombar­
dier at Alexandria Army Air' 
Field, a flying fortress combat 
crew training center.
Alexandria Army Air Field is 
part of the Second Air Force; 
which trains the bulk of heavy 
bomborrimem crews in the Unit­
ed States.
mas trees wit:
Lieutenant Kes-sler hag seen 
six and one-half months action 
with the armed forces In luly. 
He has been awarded the Dis­
tinguished Flying Cross and the 
Air Medal with four Oak LeaT 
clusters.
Ivan Debord'-wrote his par- 
ita. Hr. and Mrs. WilUam De- 
hord on October 29,. 19*4, from, 
France. Hmn on' November 17 
he wrote another tetter to his b- 
ther, which was vtiUen in Bel-
Pvt, Bowen Now In 
Floddnfiaeaital
Americans In 
Jap Piiaons Given 
New Privilege
The International Red Cross 





This finds me OK. I only hope 
the family is well 
Bow is everyone’ I imagine 
It is getting pretty cold there.
haven’t seen any mow yet, b 
it is getting cold. The boUda;
Just around the comer, ___
don’t suppose they will mean 
much here. There is a picture 
show tohight I,guess HI go.
France .is quite alright com­
pared to some of these countri­
es I’ve seen over here. They 




From Belgium Ivan writes: 
DearDadb' .
This finds me as OsuaL Not 
much doing. We 
some pretty bad
Hilgftc hose In this________
[ warm pfoce to stay, the best
! too much. 
What te everyone doing?
.4. ''.i P
mGH.
f ^^^oetteo/ this ChrUtmoM------gire Momething tuefal - ■ - aomathing that wUi ’i
he appreciated long after the holidayM have poMsed. The C. E. Biahop Drug i 
' Company, oldeat drug atore in Morehead. ia proud to offer you year a § 
collection of gift a u g g e • tiona that u>e have apared no effort to
■ from every available market. Shop now for our aupply on many gift itema
GOSH! 9^10 W0ULDN7 LKE TO IXm£ DOWN HERE 
TO SfNJD COMFORT?
now.
T see in The Army Stars 
and Stripes, they are going 
“nuts” about cigarettes in the 
states.. We get enough here. 
They give us all PX rations, we 
get a pack a day on the average. 
The boys in the rear prohahlv 
don’t get that much.
ould like to see the kiddies.
I don’t think it will be over an- 
other year before we will be 
home.' I hope sooner than thaL 
Are you doing any hunUng 
thte season? - .There is some 
game here—some of the boys 
kilted a deer. And I have seen 
a number of wild boars, as weU 
as phesaats and squirrels-. We 
got a -rumor that there- were 
some jerries hiding out in 
woods nearby. Three of us guys 
and an officer went out. 
were crossing a wooded aresi 
when a big phesant flew out of! 
a tree and landed on the ground \ 
about thirty feet from me. I al­
most shot him. We get passes 
into town When we want them.
I haven't been but once It wa.s 
more like tlie towns in the stat­
es than any I have seen. l filled.
ice cream—the first I’ve 





Gift ToOetriea. An Exciting 
CoOeiition. Packaged in gift 
boxea. Hudnufa, Yardlejay Coty 
and othera. .
Fm* Her-HaBicnre SeU
A perenaial Chrtetmai) favorite. Nbe'll 
appreciate it as mach a« anythiag jo« 
raald give. .Attractively packaged.
There it I I ah on t a mmfartdhle
chair y ameh «a thie mm, that ehaeee awajf alt 
ydmr warriae far tha tima heimg. It ie Aa 
GIFT emprama. Spring fiOad thremghpaty
and prieadatavUy '217'
ftmOm Utt T< AB Ouk Ym, Kmtm
VMOmrSnaMLrcOnrENIErttrLAN.
I ms. • MAGAZINB BACKS TAO* TABLES------— •'PKTUKBS







WASHINGTON. D. -C —Christ­
mas ukes a running start as Red 
Croaa voIan^Mrs throughout the 
n^n be^ work on holiday
pUna for tbe armed forces.
BriWapal boapltals. Red Crass 
Arts and Skills teachers are 
gnkBor boMday gifts and greet- 
ing 43Bda for which Red Croaa 
funiahea the materiata free.
Presents turned out in 
Red Cross work shops rival those 
of axty gift shop In variety and 
prlginaU^. The men make mo i lity ^ 
al broceleu and neckties, shM 
earrlnga, lucite clasps, ceramfe 
buttama; carve cigarette boxM 
and bookends; decorate trays 
and lampshades; tool leathflr 
belts, make fine stationery; 
rign handbagB, weave scarfs and 
ruga and paint pictures. They 
turn out bowls and vases on the 
pottery wheel and acu^iture fig*
Having Difficnlty Making 
Up Yonr Christinas List?
LOOK THESE Ql'-ALITY SUGiiES- 
TIANS OVB51. VOr C.A.NT OO 
WRONG HERE!
ALL OP -THESE A.N'D M.A.NY MORE 
■OMELT GIFT OFFERINGS MAY 
BE FOUND IN OUR STORE. GIFT 
PACKAGED.
-ALWAYS- 
« GOOD TASTE 
Now, mom than ever be- 
fnre! A box of deiicioQS 
chocolales wii solve jroor 
giftpnUenL
• MEN'S MILIT.-VKY SETS





• GIFT PACKAGED SOAPS
• BE-ALTIFUL STATIONERY




• CUDDLY STUFFED ANIMALS
• C014PACTS—LIPSTICKS
C. E BISHOP DRUG CO.
riKMEHEAD ; : : : : : : : ; KENTUCKY
iBwwwawpawwaMiBii^^
-ry--
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ALLEM'S
the modem and 
complete grocery






CANDIED ORANGE PEEL Lb. 40c
CAJ<DIED LEMON PEEL Lb. 40c
DATES Lb- 75c
LARD CANS 50 Lb. Size 44c
WASHING TUBS No. 3 $U5
CORN MEAL 25 Lb. Bag S1.19
EVAPORATED APRICOTS Lb. 49c 
PRUNES 1 Lb. Pkg. 49c
PRUNES .................. Bulk, 1 Lb. 15c
ALLEN'S NEAT MARHT
Society News
To Spend Holidays 
In Portsmouth, Vh/inia
meet their atm and broths, Lt. 
Walter Carr, who with hU brkle 
arrived from Atlantic City, New 
Jersey. U. and Mrs. Carr will 
spend their lave here.
Mrs. Z. E. Johnson will spend, 5AoUler Fof
the Christmas hoUdays with her -__,,
daughters, Mrs. T. R. Crawford IWW. luMIgnun 
Id Mlrs. Carl Crawford aiidj Austin Riddle. Mrs. Paul
their families to Tortsmout^ Reynolds and Mra. Creed Pat- 
Virginia. She wUl leave next ^ck. were hostesses at a ahower 
«^eek. honoring Mrs. UughUn at the
----------------- -------- 1 Riddle home last Thursday after-
Mr. and Mn, Johnson noon. Mrs. Laughitn received 
I many lovely presents.Celebrate Anmvenaru
Mr. and Birs, W. T. Johnson 
celebrated their thinielh wed- 
ding anniversary on Tuesday of 
this week. They were married' 
on December 12. 1914 at the 
home of Mr. Johnson's father, 
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Tolliver. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev, Lear, 
pastor of the Methodist Church. 
Mrs- Johnson was formerly Miss 
Ada Perry. Mr and Mrs. John­
son have two sons. Lawrence, 
who Is with his father in The 
Rowan P'rosen Food Lakers, 
and James, who with his family, 
reside in Lexington- They have 
one grandson. James Jr., son 
Mr. and Mrs. James John.snn




Sunday from the Good Samari­
tan Hospital in L^exlngton. Karen 
Sue \va.s bom Saturday. Decem­
ber 2nd.
Take Son To 
Michigan Hospital
and Mrs. E. D. Blair ieft 
Sunday with their
Carmr’s Have Sandatj 
Darner Guests
Sunday. .«ix o'clock dinner 
gue.sLs ai the O. P Carr home 
were their son ami Wide, Li 
and Mrs Walter Carr, of AUan- 
tic City. New Jersey; Mr. and 
Guy Goodwin and little
daughter. Ruth of Ml. Sterling 
j and Mr. Coleman NickeU of Win­
chester
LL Carr And Bride 
Arriffe On Leave
Mr. and Mrs. O- P Carr and 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Reynolds 
iwere In CTnctnnatr Sunday
lalph Casalty and UtUe 
•. Karen Sue, returned
small son, 
Don, to return to Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, where Don will 
ceive treatment for an injury re­
ceived when hit hy a truck a 
year ago. Dr Blair will return 
home today. - ^
boni to tiiowi QQ last Saturday,
December 9th^ at a Lexlngbu 
hoapital. The young man haa 
been named Bruce Ronald.
Ralph Holbrook ytsib 
Par ents Here
Mr. and Mrs. Roy HolbcocHc
Ralph Holbrook. Seaman First 
Class, «ho »S1 oimplated 
his training at the Greet Lakes 
Naval Training Station. Ralph 
will spend part of his leave with 
hLs wife And baby at TafUbee. 
Kentucky. On hie retuni to 
Great Laken. whan his tanve Is
have as their guest, thehr sofh up. he w«l
Bsish sibrook. Sss sn First s ship or snothsr stsOoa la Olei Mtber to
stales.
Carriage and orib robea at The 
Southern Belle. Ite.
Mr. and Mra. Harlan Powm 





Kslisrtat at ou™ BUt
Son Bom To Mr. 
und Mrs. Ralph Miller
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Miller are 
welcoming an eight-pound son.
ROWAN 'TOBACCO—
T Continued from page 1) 
building cellars can get plans at 
the county agent's office.
Mrs. Charlie HaU of Morchead. 
Kentucky. R. R- 3. borrowed the 
pressure cooker from the county 
agent's office and plans to can a 
beef this week-end. Rural peo­
ple who want the canner can get 


















GOLDE’S Toys - Gi
GIVE A MAN 
A JACKET!
bir.iwted. blgb-teagth. with
mir. "belOBgii U) yo«“ I 
dfawt. 3S to as.
KIKIrl) 4.A<'KET OF W.AT- 
n.NF. with Buft-ilo pLiid 
Inins. “It'-k a n.Kurol~ in 
nnlDml tnn or cnr<>;i brown. 
dtzeH S! to IK.
SNOW SUITS
t and two piece rtyl*"
F'nil cat with deep <
tors. Warm colors and m
BUST GIFT OF ALU 
CcMt but and tf«glBg 
>et In bright 
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PahUc Aabbmce 
Chanta Office Dans
which hss been open on Wed­
nesday morning, heetofore will 
be changed to Tuesday morning, 
according to the director, aZra.





nn exquisitely fashioned pelr.J
$3S.amtUp 
AttPrice Ru^
ed that the Saturday office hours 
wUl be malnutned. The office 
is located In The Maples.
Mr. and Mrs. Custer Ramey are 
making their home In Ashland 
temporarily, while BIr. Rainey is 
working there.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller 
and children left Saturday eren- 
ing to return to their home In 
Baltimore. ' having been callet} 
here by thenleath of BUI miller) 
Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Caudill 
were business visitors in Lex­
ington, last Thursday.
Mrs. A. L. Miller went to 
Lexington Sunday to visit her 
new grandson, and his mother. 
Mrs. Ralph Miller. She was un­
able to see the-baby however.
Mrs. C. U. WalU was the guest 
I of her daughter. Mrs. BUI Lind­
say and family in Lexington. 
I Saturday.
Mrs. B. W. Whitaker returned,er. Phil Smith of Lexington, re- days. jwlth a gift from The Soutba




a perfect center diamond; 3 
iitones on each side—
$100.
UNIQUE EiyiRlNGS
Fashlmisd into bows and flow- 
ers. encrusted with gems—
$1.50
AD Price Raaces
"Lady’s wrist, watch in rose 
gold or yellow gold. Cord or 
chain bracelet—
$15. and Up
with her mother, Mrs. i 
Miller and family. She was 
homed by the de«th of BIU (Mill-
*) Colen^ whoee funeral took'
ace Frhtay morning.
Mr. and Mra. S. P. Wheder 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
brother. Joe Wheeler and wife In 
iraybon.
Mrs. I. M. Garred and daugh­
ter, Gay, are spending a few days 
this week wfth her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cuitls In Lex- 
frlgton.
Dr. ,and re. C. C. Mayhalt were 
business vlsttora in Lexhigton, 
Wednesday.
Infants sweaters at The South­
ern Belle. itc.
Mrs. Len Miller and son. 
‘‘^Ike’' w’ere the guests of her 
oarenLs. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 




MAN OR WOMAN to supply 
foods, vitamins and other es 
sentlal products to consumers 
In South Elliott County. FuU 
or pan lime. Five hundred 
families, where products .sold 
25 years, Write at once. Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. KYL 172-18.'iA. 
Freeport.111., or see Lloyd HU- 
terbrand Rt. 2, Morehead, 
Ky. 3tp.
Identification bracelet f o 
men, or women. Engraved 
free.'
CAIII7 OF THAMSg
; Wish express out
pearl CUFF UNIS
Beautiful pearl 
framed in gold or
$3S0 
AI Price Ru^
Pearl tie pins to match, 




Mrs. Ernest Jayne spent the 
week-end in Lexington with her 
sister. Mrs. BUI Lindsay. Mr.
Lindsay and daught^. Maribelle 
Remember her first Christmas 
with a gift from 'The Southern 
Belle. lie.
Mrs. lone Bays Hodges, who 
has been In Louisville for the 
past eighteen months in the 
aara Logan School of Designing 
has been awarded a trip to Mia­
mi. Florida, with all expenses 
paid to design bathing suits and 
sports wear. Mrs. Hodges is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. A-, NOTICE
Bby», Sh» Mil go to MUml al the h-ELCOME INX U now 
- " . . ______unto ihe managoment of
STERLING SILVER wa«beb, « th. soub,.;
91 Mrs. Ollie Lyon, spent the | WE
* week-end in Frankfort visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Howard Hender­
son and family.
Rev. Ramah Johnson, fanner 
pastor of the Church of God. is 
visiting friends in Morehead this 
week.
Herman Cooper, -who under­
went a major operation at the 
Loul.svilie hospital. returned 
I home last week. He is greatly 
improved.
Mrs. Goodwin of Maysville is 
the guest of her daughter. Mrs.
Waitace Fannin, this week.
Dr I. M. Garred returned last 
TTiursdav from a fa»- days trip in 
Ohio, where he accompanied a 
jpart}' of several meml>ers. deer 
' hunting Although the dector 
.say.4 he saw lots of game, they 
did not get the deer.
Sunday dinner guests at 
of
AH Price Ranges
14-K gold locket on long, slen 
tier chain.' Two pictures-
$12.00
AlAMOND AND MmT-AKT J
WATCHES 
$75. and Up
thanks to the many kind 
friends of Bill (Miller) Cole­
man. who .so kindly and 
generously assisted during 
recent bereavement We 
pecially want to thank those 
who sent floral offerings, the 
mlnlsteni in charge, the pall­
bearers and The Lane Funeral 
Home










NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that I have been appointed 
ailministracix of the estaio nf 
Bill (MUIer) Coleman, deceas­
ed. .Ml nei-sons fi'vhie 
(Miller) Coleman' will make 
settlement wdth me Any 
rtaims agaiast Bill iMilleri 
Coleman .should be preaentfed 
to me. MRS. DOROTHY HOL­
BROOK. Adminlstratix. .Tic,
daughter. Faye, of LexinKton.i two _<>pen
Kn. E. Bog«a and Bliss Maiy







—Our Store Is FnB el GlFtS— 
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION!
$1.98 and Up
THE BIG STORE
-SHOP ON R.AILRO.AD STREET AND SAVE .. . PLENTYPARKING SP.ACiT
_tl
.z."mima
HOLIDAY gfamor far every Christmas Eve! DeBght- 
■■ faDyfaagrant toiletries, gleaming compacts. Smart­
ly fated make-np and beauty lots, too! These are die 
soal-satisiying tea% wanb far Christmas. Come
in today and find the gift far yoar Ammican Beauty!
A Holiday 
MUST!
YOV CAN GIVE 




Hqv^ -to sfrctch a ion of coal!
LARGE SELECTION 
OF VSSFVL GIFTS
^ONauawNQ coal ia going to be a 
^ “must" for everybody thia winter. 
Thin fan’t iieeauae leas coal ia being 
mined.
i
k wonUi’t be a real-Chiristiaas without 
dddons candy from BATTSON’S. Whit­
man’s and B^ Camp causes. Attrac­
tively boxed. I
UpMlcts, Pfnabn, Roagms, Toilet Wmters, end 
Cmmum «/ Mmmy Tyfiea, PmrfuMmmd Somp»^ NU>Nme» 
mnd Hwadrala of Other Attroctive G I FT S--- 
Croeting Corda,^SodM mod Wrmppin$ Paper Moy Be 
Ohtmmed m Thh Simre,
r It in eacimated that 29 ntiOiooa more 
tons of coul will be mined this year than 
last —with Jeicer mm. Quite a feat by 
mine owners and miners alike! And 
there are adequate rail facilities for 
bringing the ooal to your city.
See that your beating system in clean 
and in good repair. Closeoff unused bed­
rooms. PuQ your ahades and drapes at 
night. If you can, insulate For other 
auggeetiona see your coal dealer.
One of the biggot joba of the C&O 
Lines is hauling eeal from the mines 
along its routes, ao we're in a poriticn rr> 
and the problem, and to kno'. •
how essential coal it these days.
T
BATTSON DRUG STORE
But certain grades and sizes of coal 
are neqded fof-war production. And, in 
additidh,' '3rour local tfenlo- ia suffering 
from « shortage of manpower, trucks 
aad tires. So be paiawit with him.
And eooaerve tiie coal he ia able to 
ddhwto yoo. Toa can make your coal 
supply go at taast 10%. further —and 
save that much oo your fuel bill— by 
taking a iiambv of amplo pneautiaDS.
Chesopeoke & Ohio Lines
NICKEL PLATE BOAD
pBag MAsquaTTE eailwat.
"On the Seme Comei In Mocebead lot Twenty-Five Yean" Sm Owf—W Serve Aroenca
r .
. TOUESDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1944 THE ROWAN COXJNTY NEW^ MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY PAGE!
Intel Owner Asks 
Damages 
For Gas Shortage
Trail Hotel fbr several days la 
inabUiQTwinter, due to bis ii 
beat St with gas. asks $12,500 and 
cancellaUon of the tjtmtxact be-I
tween the City and The L. C. 
Young Gas Company-
Aim Seeks' CanceUS' 
tioaOf CoBtnet
The case of Jack Cecil versus 
i. c. Young Company, Qty of 
Morehead, and W. C. EyI. the 
ewtgrowth of a natural gas short- 
-age in Morehead last year. Is to 
be beard at a fuutre dote In Row­
an Circuit Court 
This petition came up for c«i- 
sWeration in the '
Rowan Circuit Court.
CeeU. who closed The Midland
Circuit Judge White overruled 
demurrers by the CUy of More­
head. L- C- Young and W. C. Eyl 
to an amended petition.
Meanwhile, it waa learned that 
If the contract should he cancell­
ed. there is a possibility of ob­
taining gas from a new source.
City Attorney Harlan Powers 
informed the coort that the mun­
icipality had induced operatora 
of the Texas-to-Wbst-Vlrtftaia 
dosing days of pipe line, which passer'-wMgii
eight miles of Morehead, to in­
sert a •tee" for a possible con­
nection to city mains.
Etemurrers To Cedi’s original 
‘titlon were upheld by Judge 
Tilte on the defendant’s conten­
tion that it failed to .show that 
the city was one of the contract­
ing parties.
The court sustained a demur- 
T by the Winchester Bank, of 
Wlncbestar. Kentucky, one of 
those named In the Cecil peti­
tion. cm the grounds that no 
cause for action was shown.
ttoa an dlls free trsinlng, appeint- 
es win be paid $138 per montt. 
Upon $uec«Bh>l compMon of the
Septambe- 1A17 Atfantte Hunt
into positioos at wngoc ewa, 
Dayton, Ohio, at a salary at $1W 
per moadi. Her* is u opportun-, 
ity to prepare for a ea-
and at the Mine time reeaiv* a 
Mlaiy.
To qualify ter this trateing
stenographic Class 
To Open On Dec. 
29 At Lexington
'a knawUdk. of the ttfpe- 
writer keyboard system and ^ 
pasi&ic of a genml latellignce 
test at* required. Perseos Bvtng 
In the vldnl^ of Morebead should 
bamediaUly etmtact Mrs. Flora 
Cooffar. Korehaad, toeal Ovil Sar-
Mf,Oha.oW.H.hhaP.S.aoll
vice secretary at the
postomce for the purpose of qiial- 
ifying in the general..........
- ton should call at the office of 




efaf will-opal at LexiftgUm- on 
»th. Young 
are urged to avail
' buOdiag. Lexinguin.
this wonderful opportunity. Ten 
weeks of training In shorthand 
and typing will be offered at*a 
government expense and in add^ The Red Cross gave emergen- t.*y care.u* 13.100 vicUm.s of
15^
theaVre
















The boys who win our beadibeads on totblgD 
shores expea u-s u» hold the home-front m- 
tact, for those who will come back. Tbey 
have every right to expea this.
The War Bonds you buy 
—in (wo vitally important i 
- Japan's beQef thatanswer li  
is "too-soft" to carry on the a 
They firmly expect us to aui
an easy peace, because they ’----- . ^
unwilling to sacrtficc any of our comfor­
table living. Japan knows the B-29’s that 
bomb Tokvo cost $600,000 each and that even
-ar against them. 
«l q it and^give them
1 sink a Jap 
we II sio] 
Give
costs $12,000.
Peoples Bank Of Morehead
—Member Federal Deposit lasarance Cotpocatfoa— 
Resovreea Ot«dr Two MiUum DoUmra
VJffomrooG/e




. Don itmerhe Yfowa’Ai
IT—48
lyer'
Please your famUy 
with the things you bake
Here’s a flour worthy of your baking 
slrill . . A quality product to help you 
your family with the biscuits and 
pastries you make with it. You’ll like 
to work with SNOW GOOSE. Try a 
^ck next time you need flour.
Tl'F»..A -ineD., DBC. I»—88
‘Dr.TokmAlrrfe’’
.4LHO ‘SVEBT BIOCX-
THrRX. A PRI. DBC. X1-4S
“Big Now”
laiarel and Hardy 
•IMPORTA.NT BVSINBH8" and 




<DMMr Peatw* and Hcrbi)
“^ubOeieoiltor Law” 










CRDLIPS TABU AlTD t CKAOM . 
WOBLD GLOBBR fBmIwtag) ... 
»««> PLTB. ’‘ThawH U»e th«im- 
ROCKDTG WOROBO ............................... s:-;
MarlliMlleFuniDiire<((
ri-MmrtimdmU Bidf. Nomt to Coor“MORBKRADR COMPUPTB AlTDVtnunTTBB 8
■<
/yi'
Having (rowMe witk yonr gift 
ttst this year? b it a praUem to 
*■ * " g Jor that yoaag-
Cards, Wrapping Paper, Beala,
star? Wen, yon needn't look tar- 
ther. for BRUCE'S can notre 
yam gtfl grilHiai. whether It be 
for tot or teen, no other, dad.
nwerthaart, gnaadpa *c gm^. 
■a. Tne, the war preventa an 
from having aU (he ■■rhanifoa 
we BMd to otter, bat BRUCE’S 
sttO raakn as one of the aamber 
one gtfl stores of tUm section of
Bright Colored Cord, 
yoor ChriefoMs brighter! Thcfc and Many Other Gifts to Qnote From:
FOR THE TREE:
' Sow. tinsel, ebss bnllto. garbads. beQs. angel hair . . . tn fact, ev-
UlflTED RATIONS I 
BLACKBOARDS'
:er F
f erytbing lo make yoor' Christmas morning bright. And to give 
t added sparkle we hare bright and glased
18c, 15c. ar
$1J». SIA8. SSJH
______ ___________ Hhooting Alrplanen . SIA5
JEWING A EMBROIDERY SETS 2»c to i 
Gfame -Biriring Sets. Like Mothers «8c to S.... 
TEA SETS. Beni Grawn.«p Like 28c to $1J8 
CUTLERY SETB. PlaMie I8e ond 2Sr
Table A Chair 8ets. SUtrdy Oak IBS# to 818.25 
WORLD GLOBE. lO-In. Airway $4J8
t wrapplog papers, sealn, cord and ribbon.
Give Something Educational-^ 
GiveBoob
ToaH find am aelec
Games, Toys, Mechanical Sets
o of every child.
FOB THE LITTLE TOTS:
Uwle Wi«gly Series The ^y Jew J^t
f Toy Tanka. Bargee, Anti-Aircraft Gana. Tracks .........88c to $U8
\ Toy Traioe. (W« Scoared the Market for Theoe) .^AM to SETS
f DRUMS. (For a Chrtstaus wHh a Bang) ........................ $8e and
S ELBCnUC WOOD-BCRNlSfc'RfiTS ......................8IJS; Others $8c
f LINCOLN and AMERICAN LOG BUILDING SETS
i MARBLE AGATE BBTrS, with PoMh .............................
i FlghtiBC Ffone Models ter (hat Ms0iiilfiaMHn4si Bap. .. ..SU8
[ DART BOARDS .. - ....................................................................$8e la *tJi
‘f BASY-MONEY GAMES ...........................................................................tt*!
t CTUSESE CHBCKB8 .........................................................Me, 8»ei HJB
f BING TOSS GAMES...................... ............................................................
f PUFF-PUFF ACTION GAME ................................................................
I PINNOCmo PUPPET SHOWS ................................. ..............
\ BUILDING ai0 ABC BLOCKS....................................'i ..$L18
I COMBINATION PBINTING and Crayan Soto............. lie to UM
t OUJIA TiliKINO BOARDS ....................................................... .. - - ■ MM
FOR THE TEEN-AGER.-
Little Men, Little Women, Deanna 9h___








CaddlY Animola a^ IMb, A-Large Sefocifoi 
'■it These, That WiO Make Any ChUTa Heart
Flnttw ......................................... HA8 to tlM
DOlXRAnsmo ......................;....»eBp
WMoa Dona, tbo varf bast |U8 fo W JS 
ROLL CRADLES....................... .MM to ClK
BRUCE'S 5-10 & 1.00 
STORE
[rJ
b T«ar Gift List for Grown-Ups 
Bothering Ton?























• HAND BLOWN Glasgwnre
• BG^ED STATIONERY
• C^Tia. ]V Mat’s. WciMnia
» And CountloM Hundreds of 
Other Artldca la This Baal 
Suua Ctetu Store!
age seven THE BOW AN COCNTY NEWS, MORBHEAD, KENTUCKY THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14,
.aniL vwm tobacco wrn the 
MArsriLLE, KEimicn
Mt^AhdepwkidWmk.
at the least coaM report 





________ __ _______ Kewspaper
The State Board of Agriculture Pn6liabers Association has re- 
has ^optad a. resolution urgitis lewed a resim* to torts «id op- 
mpo&tmem rf Ifrestock Inspec-'-tatoos gathered from key Fetter 
tore by fiscal courts In ev^'al oClcials to the tot^ ol 
counw of the state. Sute-A^ aswqppera sumxvttog the pulp- 
coltulT ConuniBioner BMott'wOocf and waste paper campaign. 
Robotaon reported that his listsi T|». AKPJt, teqairy uncovered 
diDW only twenty-one of the the toUowtog slgnlfciant facta 
Stole’* 13* coumies have these pointing to a c^tou^ d* 
tospectorv and that they were tor pnlpwaod nmg after the de- 
needed to work with his depart ; feat of the Nazis: 
meat's fitid-agcnts and o'fber of-| 1. Military requiremenc-; 
fldals in preveRting disease and paper and paper board are now 
to carrying out the board's reg-.at a wartime peak, 
ulations. ISnce it is now apparent that
The law that the h™
uwcthtj be nametl by the Flacal: "totar, hotiaaliotttei wlu tave
SS" =”?'Sa" ™
ihail pay them. Robertson point- „ - _ _ 
rd out that they should be vet-!*® Harold Browning. Conmiis- 
•rinarlans but if none Is, avail-i Conservation m Ken-
able to a county, a leading farm-1 lucky,
who knows something about t Fuel Engineers. Browning 
disease of cattle can be chosen. I stated, advise keeping a thick
BUYAN
WAR BOND NOWir^™^
Ian that thw HW*









I thr^igh and they should _ The winter quarter win I 
s be diakeo vigorously. beginTuesday. January 2. 194A wltb 
when cov'Weiwilh hot "coals, it general registration of sttatents. 
Is especiaUy lurp Ob grates when Ret^lM^^etoas wwk wiU bega im
^Si^iiSrup »d£iea‘Si«*S?^&5k.
The ttshePUieff'hoW the heatl In-addWw* to the regular 
while the hot. burning coals courses, special night classes in 
lelt the grates. | PubUc School Art and Cfothtog
To set »>od, WulM, cUntot,Oln^wt wilt be ootred lberepBiTed almost crcry ■wilt i^ the. wtoter
C!8^
day.*bttt It Is undesirable to stir Qoarte^
^h^sSy. because >*» stirring Red rraas Opens 
of the flrd la, to its^. Ofceiy to Pnefcagtair Centers
cause dtokers. \'- •—t------
In all wefl-ebnditioned fumae.1 A fourth vt^yteer ^gl^
even to ---- ""
be done _________________ _
well sealed and ^nnits toe rati 
of burning to', be' ciaiCrDlted by 
the draft.
:,ied in Brooklyn, N. Y. T3ie cen-
SoSL'tf''tte't^cb™ter i|“1 H, “ "•“ItI parcels a month.
Beal ^tete. hteeatete.
bSS^J^^cSS
Thus, in the middle of the 
day. If a housewife wishes to 
have a higher temperature, she 
need only open the draft, rather 
than put on more coal. Howev 
er, toe fire cannot be held -suc­
cessfully If the air leak.s in free­
ly around the doors and other 
openings in the furnace.
Whether or not there are any, 
leaks cannot be tested by the eye | 
era lions.
They could be a great help to theDed of ashes. The grates should 




,\ new. exciting, more flattering 
bair-do Just for YOU. Our skilled 
operators ^ve ideas galore for
PERMANENTS $4. TO $10.
Blue Bird
B«mty Shoppe
MRS. DOROTHY C.4LeS, Mmmger 
In McKinney Building
College Closes 14th
Classes for the fall quarter at 
Morehead State Teachers Col­












ITe Use Only Genuine Truel: Rubber In 
RecaiFping AB Tires
Clayton Recapping Service





★ * ★ ★
I want more supplies than we 
are getting. ml mBnHmirioil an boBf poured into Gemua d«- leoK, ereiy onsiite; <,006,01)0 mmdo id ertaierx 
dudh od 2^)00,000 toimd, of mortir •bell, .re 
mmdltluiJilhiiitUithimi^mcntlmihmiitMmg, beii>( burled at tbe Nnh eyety iDeBtb. 
both lune and b> Ibe/imire ... Doleu emryoeo oB 
ibo leo, tkroa§h the natian, ihote at th^ ftemt end




s yea wben be pleads
Cam rirMrVith Pufpwaad 
B^bty perceat otllie powder that fire, Aeoe 
dteHo-fa nude of pn^wood, and eret7 ihell 
sent oyernm it oUpped in a carton made of
CENEKALiai
Ibr more peodoedon on the Hen<Fr,nt beeaiue Don’t you ‘>Mtpoae the day of yietoty”. Eyery hour of peak pelpwood prodnedon on the Bomo 
pulp«n>di,Bo»aNo.lCridealVarSbnrta|otnd Front bnetem Tietary, ind eyery latgiii( or waded 
tbi.i..pn]pyood.pr.diei.r..en> Eeor Oet e^bb uebd in ^ntdns-wr pulpwood
, MbeCnf to Gei^ Eiunboi^, SdlMjr«ipidi.
Bnmg IW BaytBMmnSMmir^eidt^ PilpmtddToday!
* ★ * A ★ * * *- ★ ★ * . * ****** 10
VICTORY_PULPWOpD COMMITTEE ' [MPIBEM j 
^ Ettenr Rdwu Ctmity Newt - Forett Ranger - |roB&IiQ^ i 
Cs^AgtwtrmarMrnfhf^Mrrvirnt
Sp ypu ^'t
believe in SANTA CLAUS!
^^ELL. we dpi It's inrt that modero SnnUs don't go in For
wUakera and fancy dreaa.
Take the American farmer, for ii*ta'>C9! He’s done things with 
kts np-to date tractor and farm m-\chin«>ry that Santa Clans 
eoold never have done with his r irdeer! Or. take modem indus­
trial workers, bringiag more and more things into the reach of 
•werybody.—Ont-Santa-ing Santa! And there must be a SANTA 
CLAUS behind our modem stons. Wben you step into a glis­
tening, sanitary food store, and f nd government-inspected pro­
ducts from an over the world, vniting to be transferred to your 
own pantry skeH, how can yoa hdp but Umk and wonder? Did
r he didn't believe .'n Santa Oaiis?
-Well, we do!
SANTA’S OniHt NAJIE B PROGRESS!
Keep Pace ITiih the Times At
REBAL GROCERY
FAIRBANKS AVENUE BAY LYTLE, Mtr.
. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 14. 1944 THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY PAGE ElGBl





Tackett Home OnJr., she will return from Ann 
Arbor. Michigan, this week Ur 
remain with them durtng 
____ _ husband’s absence, in Houston,
_ ______ ______ ^ that their I Texas, where he has been assign-
. Ensign Glen Vencil arrived ed to further training at the Uni­
te San Francisco from PananM^veralty. Mrs. Black has been 
and Cuba, where he has been [with her husband’s people, Dr. 
serving for the past few months.[and Mrs. J G. Black, during his 
Ensign Vencil is with the amphi-' train|ng at Great Lakes.
Itious force. In a telephone con-'
aUon with his mother, Sun- W_ To
tey. he stated that he had been j”^ r . a,
-te-assigned to duty and watf leav- /n rranktort, LomsVtH
their since a year AlaMma, who amred last
ago in October, when he was Thursday, called by the death of 
borne on leave. Bill (Miller) Coleman will go to
Frankfort Friday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. B. W. Whitaker and 
family. She wiU also visit her 
friends in Louisville before re- 
r turning to her home some time 
I next week.
/. G, Black To Go To ■ 
Houston University
According to word received by
Mr. and Jira. Roy Vencil, from
FEDERATED STORES
EVENING IN PARIS
GIFTSETS . . . 49c to $4.50
MEN'S .ALL-eiaASTlC
SUSPENDERS . . .. . . 98c
MDPSOVERALLS . . . $1.98
PEPERRU. '‘ABBOTtSPORir
BED BLANKET . . . . $5.98
PEPERRU;




a A JOHNSON, Owner Mocdend,Ky .' !
Ten-Day Furlough
Pvt. Harvey S. Tackett 
spending a ten-day leave with his 
wife and baby, with his parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tackett. 
Pvt. Tackett will return to Camp | 
Hood on the completion of his | 
furlough. He W attachetl to 
tank destroyer unit.
Bfoiher’s Son Killed 
In Action In Germany 
Mrs. s. P. Wheeler spent Wee 
nesday and Thursday in' Gray-'H 
son with Mr. Wheeler’s broth- I 
er's family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe | 
Wheeler. The Wheelers 
Grayson received word last week 1 
from the War Department, that I 
their son, Bobbie, had been killed 1 
in action on November 
Germany. .Another son, Joe R. 
is stationed in Oklahoma.
Leighow’s Fly to New 
York To Bay Goods
Mr and Mrs. Elarl Leighow 
went to Louisville Saturday 
from which place they boarded
plane for New York. They 
will spend the week there, buy­
ing merchandise for their Store! 
'The Southern BeHe. They will 
return the latter part of
Mr, and Mrs. C. O- Leach and 
Uss Maude Clark bad as their 
uest last Wednesday. Ezra uAa 
f Monclo. West Virg^iia,. whd
and Miss Clarke. Altho, 
a former resident of Mora­
le has not visiied here for






Infants Dnsses, Slips, Sweaters, Robes,
Buntinits, Blankets; Sweater Sets, Soak- 
, R^ers, Plate Sets, Places Mats,
Plaques, Carriase Robes, Crib Sets.





tec? Y«vx aftw ddxM^y iarfdSlil ia rM
■mderof(3irutiut,1944. We lun wuxlicd every buI^ to Wiig jm 





NUT AM) OTHER 
WOODSm Smrjtfy and gfinRffnilj
RooH^ifes











IriU. Slurs^ assvfe best- 
I sailo ulH lemd die- 
IsiaeSMa s* mmjr home.
119.
Many otkerg in a varied 
price rmkga.
Heavy AH-Wool 7SxM CUSHIONS COCKTAIL and COFFEH
BLANKVrs A Perfect SmB. GHt All TABUBB
ly Baxed.
$7.50 $1.00 $730 to $1930
RADIOS Sad TahlM aad LAMP






HEAVY Uxte PILLOWS 'HOUDIMt CHAIRS Ptatform aad HR Back
Pair $235 $635 to $935 $15.75 to »730
▼AHfnr MEjKiHiea
$3.Mto$7.75






CLYDE BRUCE FURNITURE CO.
‘mere qiUty Cents WeGetOe FAIRBANKS AYE. MOREHEAD, KY.
